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So cio log i cal Knowl edge: Spe cific Fea tures,
Sci ence Cri te ria, and Pros pects of
De vel op ment*
Ab stract
The au thor of this ar ti cle dis cusses char ac ter is tic fea tures of changes
in so cio log i cal knowl edge ac cord ing to its de vel op ment un der con di -
tions of the pres ent-day so cial trans for ma tions.
In my opin ion, a rather short pe riod of so cio log i cal knowl edge de vel -
op ment man i fested the evo lu tion of a strange kind. So ci ol ogy has come
into be ing as the queen of sci ences. Auguste Comte, its founder, thought
so. How ever, a cou ple of de cades full of fruit ful work by so ci ol o gists of the
19th cen tury led to the ne ces sity when Emile Durkheim de cided to prove
that so ci ol ogy had its right to in de pend ence as a dis ci pline and was able
to pro duce its own knowl edge dif fer ent from phi los o phy, psy chol ogy, etc.
They did not talk any more about reign but an op por tu nity for so ci ol ogy
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*
Trans lated from the Ukrai nian text “Sotsiolohichne znannia: spetsyfika, kryterii nau -
kovosti ta perspektyva rozvytku”, Sotsiolohiia: teoriia, metody, marketynh, 2004, ¹ 1,
pp. 5–14.
This ar ti cle is the first part of the re port “On Pros pects of So cio log i cal Knowl edge De -
vel op ment and State of So ci ol ogy in Ukraine” that was de liv ered for Ac a demic Coun cil
of the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the NAS of Ukraine on the 27th of Jan u ary 2004. The re -
port con sisted of three parts. The sec ond part was about the o ret i cal and meth od olog i cal
as pects of stud ies on so cial phe nom ena that ap peared as a re sult of so cial trans for ma -
tions re lated to de struc tion of so viet so cial sys tem and birth of post-com mu nist coun -
tries. The fi nal part was about institutionalization in so ci ol ogy and de vel op ment of pro -
fes sional so cio log i cal com mu nity in Ukraine. 
to be “equal among oth ers”, its right to an in de pend ent ex is tence. Think -
ing of his work Sui cide, Durkheim hoped of prov ing that so ci ol ogy was a
sci ence that, in his opin ion, had to tend to be come some thing else but
not only a kind of philo sophic lit er a ture, be cause it has the same de ter -
mined, as well as solid, re al ity to study the ob jects that have psy chol o -
gists or bi ol o gists [1, p. 4, 8].
To the mid dle of the 20th cen tury, af ter the o ret i cal achieve ments by
functionalists and es sen tial re sults of nu mer ous em pir i cal stud ies, it
seemed that no body would doubt in abil ity of so ci ol ogy to pro duce its
own knowl edge. How ever, bold and scorn words by Charles Wright Mills
about stud ies in the o ret i cal and em pir i cal so ci ol ogy by Talcott Par sons
and Paul Lazarsfeld were only the first wave of in ter dis ci plin ary crit i cism 
that made peo ple doubt not only in sci en tific in de pend ence of so ci ol ogy,
but also in its “men tal health” — its abil ity to pro duce any thing more
con struc tive than scho las tic schemes and cha otic em pir i cal ob ser va -
tions over vol un tary cho sen parts of so cial re al ity. In 1970–1980s, ev ery -
body, ir re spec tively of the o ret i cal views, talked about cri sis in so ci ol ogy;
among those who dis cussed whether so ci ol ogy as an in de pend ent sci -
ence has al ready died or is only in ag ony, there were many west ern so ci ol -
o gists — from pa tri arch Rob ert Mer ton to the young ac tiv ists of new
func tion al ism and postmodernism, who are now widely rec og nized sci -
en tists in the dis ci pline still called so ci ol ogy de spite many ob sta cles on
the way to find the com mon ba sis for pro fes sional con sol i da tion of all
those who for mally be long to so cio log i cal community. 
Meet ing the lack of con struc tive ap proaches for study ing new so cial
prob lems re lated to glob al iza tion, in for ma tional so ci ety, trans for ma tion
of bi po lar world, etc., so ci ol o gists de cided that the rea son is in the fact
that so ci ol ogy is only partly opened for other sci ences about hu man and
so ci ety. When lead ers of tra di tional so cio log i cal com mu nity called their
col leagues from other hu man i tar ian dis ci plines, they got a sig nif i cant
an swer. Af ter Alvin Toffler, the jour nal ist study ing the ory of so ci ety and
so cial cog ni tion, who was the first, there ap peared Jurgen Habermas
and Roy Bhaskar, phi los o phers, Fran cis Fukuyama and Rob ert Put -
nam, French postmodernists and politologists, Im man uel Wallerstein,
his to rian and econ o mist, Noam Chomsky, lin guist, and other schol ars
of au thor ity whose con cep tual ap proaches were wider than their pro fes -
sional in ter ests and needed to be gen er al ized in a wider so cial space. 
While pro fes sional so ci ol o gists dis cussed ways to over come the cri -
sis, the lead ing po si tions in so cial stud ies hap pened to be taken by glob -
ally think ing the o re ti cians from in ter dis ci plin ary sci ences, who con sid -
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ered so ci ety and so cial re la tions in their tra di tional so cio log i cal mean ing 
that was less im por tant than global drama of hu man civ i li za tion and the
hu man be ing as a pos si ble vic tim of global pro cesses. Look ing for ways
to make hu man ity and a per son sur vive in this new so cial world, they ap -
peal to the world econ omy, geo pol i tics, en vi ron ment, sys tems of ed u ca -
tion and com mu ni ca tion, new dis courses, etc. — ev ery thing that dis -
turbs the mass and power elite, but has no right to dis tract so ci ol o gists
from the main — so cial phe nom ena in their struc tural links and
changes.  
Maybe think ing of global prob lems, so lu tions of which de ter mine the
des tiny of man kind as a whole, the o ret i cal as pects of a so cial sci ence can 
seem less im por tant; but the es sence of cri sis in mod ern so ci ol ogy is
that, un der the con di tions of global prob lems deep en ing, so ci ol ogy could 
not be come a leader of new in tel lec tual move ment; it left this place to
widely think ing econ o mists, politologists, en vi ron men tal ists, his to ri -
ans, pub li cists, who are far from un der stand ing laws of so ci ety de vel op -
ment, so cial re la tions, and the na ture of so cial events. 
Cri sis in so ci ol ogy re lates, first of all, to its the o ret i cal ba sis — pos si -
bil ity to sub stan ti ate so cio log i cal the o ries and ac cu mu late so cio log i cal
knowl edge, main tain its spe cific fea tures un der grow ing inter-os cu la -
tion and in te gra tion of the hu man i ties. Why does this prob lem ex ist?
Why does so ci ol ogy still deal with the meth od olog i cal prob lems dis cus -
sion of which, in other sci ences, has been al ready mau vais ton or ig no -
rance? Mostly be cause the so ci ol o gists still can not de ter mine the sub -
ject mat ter of their stud ies, com mon ini tial pos tu lates, with out which it
is im pos si ble to agree po si tions as to eval u a tion of sci en tific char ac ter of
knowl edge, its dif fer ence from or di nary ob ser va tions and ev ery day ste -
reo types. 
How many de bate was con ducted whether so ci ol ogy looks like other
sci ences, es pe cially nat u ral! But this po lem ics is sense less, be cause
there is no so cio log i cal de pend ence to be strict enough to en sure that the 
op po site de pend ence is less prob a ble. In so ci ol ogy, any ev i dent ob ser va -
tion can be re garded as a fact, be cause there is al ways a pos si bil ity to no -
tice the “op po site” ob ser va tion based on so cial fac tors and cir cum stan -
ces that were not taken into ac count dur ing the first ob ser va tion. That is
why; struc tural functionalists and the o re ti cians of con flict are right and
wrong when they come to mu tu ally ex clu sive con clu sions on the na ture,
func tions, and con se quences of so cial con flicts. In my opin ion, trag edy
of so ci ol ogy is in the fact that am biv a lence of pro cesses and re sults of so -
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cial cog ni tion has to be con sid ered as a dis ci plin ary norm but not anom -
aly. 
In his last in ter view one of the best Rus sian so ci ol o gists Gennadiy
Batygin, who de voted his life to the institutionalization of so ci ol ogy, an -
swer ing the ques tion — would he choose the same life path? — Said: “No,
our oc cu pa tion is very un grate ful. I would even say that it is not an oc cu -
pa tion so far. Our pro fes sion is a risky thing” [2, p.163]. In other work, he
writes: “So ci ol ogy is a vague and un solved dis ci pline…” [3, p. 116].
Why is it so vague and un grate ful? Why the per son ac knowl edged as
one of the best pro fes sion als de cided to say that about all his life? I think
that it is mostly be cause the proba bil is tic na ture of any so cial de pend en -
cies en ables to sub stan ti ate any hy poth e sis and so, sci en tists lose their
main award for hard cre ative work — pos ses sion of truth. In nat u ral sci -
ences, com pet i tive hy poth e ses could ex ist, but one of them will even tu -
ally ex clude all oth ers. But so ci ol ogy as sumes in fi nite num ber of com -
pet i tive, some time mu tu ally ex clu sive but some how right ful hy poth e -
ses. That is why, our em pir i cal data and the o ries are such con tra dic tory,
lead ing to dis tur bance in the mass con scious ness, elite minds, and even 
in so ci ol o gists’ heads, with out men tion ing stu dents, talk ing about
whom in his pres i den tial speech to an an nual meet ing of Amer i can So -
cio log i cal As so ci a tion, George Homans men tioned, that at the be gin ning 
of stud ies stu dents of sociology un der stand the real na ture of so cial
events better than at the end, and our am big u ous dis cus sions kill their
nat u ral wis dom [4, p. 61].
The nat u ral wis dom men tioned by Homans makes it pos si ble to get
ad e quate ob ser va tions of so cial re al ity. In other words, if peo ple are far
from pro fes sional so ci ol ogy and live in this re al ity, they un der stand a lot
sim ply due to their in tu ition. How ever, when these peo ple get in volved in
con tra dic tory so cio log i cal knowl edge, they eas ily turn into am biv a lent
crea tures that un avail ingly try to un der stand in what re al ity they live
and whether it is pos si ble to get to know this re al ity. 
I think that so cio log i cal knowl edge was and al ways will be fal si fied in
prin ci ple. Due to this, it is ini tially can not be “ab so lutely sci en tific” ac -
cord ing to rig or ous cri te ria of neo-positivists. How ever, this does not
mean that it can not move to wards more strict ver i fi ca tion by de vel op -
ment and im prove ment of meth ods with get ting better un der stand ing of
the na ture and epistemological func tion of so cio log i cal laws. So cio log i -
cal law can take its per fectly “le gal” place in the sys tem of so cio log i cal
knowl edge with out los ing the spe cific char ac ter of the knowl edge in its
word ing. Un for tu nately, to deal with laws in so ci ol ogy was not so easy as
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it seemed to Comte, who wrote down the first so cio log i cal law and got no
less crit i cal ar rows from spe cial ists of the sci ence cre ated by him than
St. Sebastian from vi o lent pa gans. Hun dred years later, the same crit ics
got Wil liam Ogburn who de cided to for mu late a law of cul tural lag. Since
then many so ci ol o gists have been avoid ing words like so cial laws and
call ing sci en tific ex pla na tions of so cial re al ity by “ex plan a tory mech a -
nisms” taken from the fash ion able con cept of sci en tific re al ism. In pe -
riod of postmodernism, the mere dis cus sions of laws in so ci ol ogy be -
came mau vais ton. De fin ing the pur pose of so cial the ory, An thony Gid -
dens even de cided to dis tance him self from this “bad” cat e gory, by us ing
the uni ver sal rules and prin ci ples in stead of the cathegory “laws” [5].
This po si tion of mod ern so ci ol o gists can be ex plained by weak en ing
cre ative minds in com par i son to the 19th cen tury when new so cial laws
were pro duced with out a de lay, but the des tiny of these laws for mu lated
by out stand ing sci en tists in their fun da men tal and nu mer ous works
hap pened to be un en vi able. Who of our con tem po rar ies can be se ri ous
about the so cial laws dis cov ered by Spencer, Tarde, or Giddings? Prob a -
bly, they will be so cio log i cal his to ri ans that in tended only to crit i cize the
na ive think ers. The “spi ral” law of changes in so cial for ma tions was
luck ier. Hav ing made the most part of in tel lec tu als, sym pa thetic with
the op pressed mass, con vinced that re turn to prim i tive so ci ety at a new
higher stage is in ev i ta ble, Marx, Engels, and their rev o lu tion ary fol low -
ers al most suc ceeded in turn ing the man kind into the pri mary state. It
turned out that Uto pian pro jects re al ized in prac tice and in tro duced into 
the mass con scious ness in the form of ob jec tive “so cial laws” can be
more dan ger ous than nu clear weapon, en vi ron men tal pol lu tion, and
other by-prod ucts of nat u ral sci ence laws. That is why, it is un der stand -
able when peo ple are afraid of lim ited so cio log i cal pos si bil i ties, when
some so cial think ers, maybe even as “clever” as the found ers of Marx -
ism, would be un able to de ter mine strict cri te ria mak ing a dif fer ence be -
tween an ob jec tive so cial law and their own so cial fantasy. 
How ever, the prin ci ple de nial of “post-mod ern” so ci ol o gists from con -
struc tion of knowl edge on a solid ba sis of laws leaves a lot of room for am -
big u ous in ter pre ta tions and dis course tricks, which al low im i tat ing the
pro cess of so cial cog ni tion that, as a re sult, dis cred its it. They re fer to a
spe cific char ac ter of the re al ity be ing stud ied, to its prin ci ple dif fer ence
from the sub ject mat ter of nat u ral sci ences, but all this only cov ers their
ef forts to leave the door open to philo sophic fan tasy, to “nat u ral so ci ol -
ogy” like by an cient Greek think ers who sub stan ti ated that all liv ing
things took their or i gin from solid, liq uid, or gas el e ments. If we do not
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want to fol low their path, a law has to be for mu lated as a fix a tion of es -
sen tial and nec es sary links be tween events that re quires spe cial cog ni -
tive dis ci pline and self-lim i ta tion. We can un der stand doubts as to ex pe -
di ency of such vic tims from a re searcher in the field of knowl edge where
the per son who stud ies it be comes a cre ator of the re al ity un der in ves ti -
ga tion; so, the re search sit u a tion can not be re pro duced and the de pend -
ence that dis cov ered em pir i cally is of a proba bil is tic na ture. So ci ol o gists
de ny ing laws pro tect them selves from prob lems re lated to prog nos tic va -
lid ity of knowl edge ob tained by them. They talk about self-ful fill ing pro -
ph e cies, all-pen e trat ing sub jec tiv ity, etc., but when we deny sub stan ti -
ated so cial prog no ses and try to avoid the prob lems of prog nos tic va lid -
ity, we put our selves into the ab surd world of self-pro duc ing un cer tainty.
Even in our ev ery day life, no body lives ac cord ing to these rules, and this
sit u a tion be comes more ab surd if a sci ence ac cepts such rules. I be lieve
that only re gard ing laws as a ba sis of so cio log i cal cog ni tion can make it
pos si ble to turn so ci ol ogy into a sci ence; of course, we must un der stand
the clear dif fer ence be tween clas sic laws of nat u ral sci ences and proba -
bil is tic laws of social reality. 
It may sound strange but in the “post-non-clas sic” pic ture of the
world the same cog ni tive prob lems arise while study ing the phys i cal re -
al ity. But mod ern phys ics does not deny its laws only be cause a re -
searcher can be come in volved in the re al ity un der in ves ti ga tion; even the 
re al ity it self is less strictly de ter mined now. It leaves room for both — spe -
cific laws that or ga nize prac ti cal ac tiv ity and the uni ver sal law of en ergy
con ser va tion that keeps cosmogonical thoughts from en ter ing the space 
of knowl edge that can not be ver i fied in prin ci ple. All the men tioned give
the hope of mak ing so cio log i cal knowl edge sci en tific de spite weak pro -
ba bil is tic so cio log i cal de pend en cies de ter min ing the spe cific char ac ter
of so cial cog ni tion. 
The idea that the knowl edge has to be sci en tific is com mon for all so -
cio log i cal schools even the most close to sub jec tiv ity. But how it could
be come sci en tific? This ques tion still causes most dis cus sions. For ex -
am ple, Piotr Sztompka, the founder of Re search Com mit tee on The o ret i -
cal So ci ol ogy of In ter na tional So cio log i cal As so ci a tion, is con vinced that 
for the past de cades so cio log i cal the ory has been de vel op ing very rap idly
and pro duc tively. He pres ents con vinc ing, in his opin ion, sub stan ti a tion 
of un prec e dented growth and flour ish ing of ex plan a tory, an a lytic, and
heu ris tic so cio log i cal the o ries [6]. If it is true, why does so cio log i cal com -
mu nity still try to un der stand: “What is pri mary — an in di vid ual or a so -
ci ety? What is pri mary — a struc ture or an ac tion?” Mod ern sci en tists
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pay an un be liev able at ten tion to these prob lems, al though they can not
be solved con struc tively; the same can be re ferred to a chicken-and-egg
ques tion. How ever, in his rather pop u lar works, Roy Bhaskar se ri ously
dis cusses who was right — Weber or Durkheim? And there is found the
an swer, which is dia lec ti cally ir re proach able — it seems that they were
wrong both. The right idea be longs to Pe ter Berger, who told that so ci ety
forms in di vid u als who cre ate so ci ety [7, p. 225–226].
An thony Giddens who found a com pro mise so lu tion of du al ism of
struc ture and ac tion in their con tin u ous self-pro duc tion stud ied the
same eter nal prob lems. So, the re sult of the high est the o ret i cal achieve -
ments of mod ern so ci ol ogy brings us to good di a lec tics (in the best tra di -
tions of Herakleitos’ times). We un der stand that it is hardly pos si ble to
ex pect some body like George Lundberg who would de mand to keep so -
cio log i cal stud ies in ac cor dance with strict rules of nat u ral sci ences (be -
cause if you call some thing a sci ence, it has to de velop ac cord ing to sci -
en tific rules). Even Eu ro pean so cio log i cal school that re cov ered, ac cord -
ing to Sztompka, its lead ing po si tion in de vel op ment of so cio log i cal the -
ory, takes the posi tiv ist ap proach skep ti cally at least in its “light ver sion”
(with out tak ing into ac count the par a digm con cep tion of sci en tific de vel -
op ment and post-non-clas sic sci en tific pic ture of the world). Most likely,
tra di tional the o retic dis cus sions on the right un der stand ing of struc -
ture-and-ac tion du al ity will per sist. I am afraid, so ci ol o gists’ at ten tion
will be dis tracted from stud ies to please in ex haust ible and in ven tive dis -
cus sions on prob lems eter nal for scho las tics of all times and na tions. I
am not a pro po nent of mil i tant pos i tiv ism, be cause I be lieve that peo ple
are to be think ing crea tures and some thing in the world should de pend
on their will and sense. Even re li gious doc trines, not pre tend ing to sci en -
tific sub stan ti a tion of their ideas, deal with se ri ous prob lems re lated to
du al ity of “the high est struc tures” and “in di vid ual ac tions”. How ever, I
do not see the rea sons to con sider that think ing crea tures with free will
are also free of all so cial laws; the laws can be un der stood, but not vi o -
lated. 
I give a sim ple ex am ple, it re lates to in ter ac tive sur veys on TV. The first 
data can widely vary. We can see es sen tial jumps and changes for small
num bers of re spon dents. And when the num ber ex ceeds a hun dred, the
de pend ence be comes clear and prac ti cally will not change with a growth
in re spon dents’ num ber. Proba bil is tic laws work and the draw back of so -
ci ol ogy re lated to its prob a bil ity de pend en cies be comes the good when
we deal with mass pro cesses. Proba bil is tic laws lead to lev el ing of un pre -
dict able in di vid ual will and in ac ces si ble in di vid ual sense that could be
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in tro duced by in di vid u als into a so cial sit u a tion. This abil ity of so cial
sys tem to level in di vid ual dif fer ences makes the es sen tial dif fer ence be -
tween so ci ol ogy and psy chol ogy or other re lated sci ences. 
When so ci ol o gists deal with the mass pro cesses, they see that within
the frames of a cer tain so cial phe nom e non there could be no ticed ten -
den cies and laws, which “take so cial pro cesses off” their un cer tain and
un pre dict able sub jec tive “ba sis”. The next step brings a se ri ous prob lem 
of so cio log i cal cog ni tion. Be ing happy to dis cover the first “ob jec tive” de -
pend ence, so ci ol o gists for get that their sub ject mat ter is far more com -
plex than in nat u ral sci ences. There is an opin ion (es pe cially among rep -
re sen ta tives of nat u ral sci ences) that so ci ol ogy is a “sub-sci ence” be -
cause it can not meet strict stan dards of hy po thet i cal and de duc tive
meth ods. We can, of course, for get about this crit i cism and ex plain it by
prob a ble hu man i tar ian ig no rance of nat u ral ists. But in this case the
truth is close, be cause so ci ol ogy re ally looks like my thol ogy when we, so -
ci ol o gists, can not take off the ground of prim i tive ab orig i nes that are
happy with their first ob ser va tion and wor ship it. 
What do I mean? Let us sup pose that a sur vey dis cov ered some de -
pend ence be tween two vari ables. This de pend ence en rap tured the dis -
cov erer. Look! There is a dif fer ence! There is a re la tion! How ever, we of ten
for get that this ef fect dis cov ered in the only sur vey (so ci ol o gists con duct
most sur veys as unique and get the unique im age of so cial re al ity, which
is as far from be ing rep re sen ta tive as an in ter view of one re spon dent
from rep re sen ta tive poll of pop u la tion) is the only ob ser va tion and the
dis cov ered ef fect can not be con sid ered as a so cio log i cal fact. Of course,
there are so ci ol o gists who un der stand that one ob ser va tion can not be
enough for dis cov ery of fact as an el e ment of so cial cog ni tion, but in so -
cio log i cal com mu ni ties that are not suf fi ciently de vel oped, like our na -
tional, such un der stand ing is a rare event; any how, the tri an gu la tion
method (nec es sary for re con struc tion of fact from a set of ob ser va tions)
is not of ten ap plied by Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists. How ever, even this
method can not en sure from de lu sions through iden ti fi ca tion of so cio -
log i cal facts with so cial re al ity. If a “prim i tive so ci ol o gist” makes this
iden ti fi ca tion on the ba sis of the first “suc cess ful” ob ser va tion, then his
more ex pe ri enced col league will rather serve the “cult of fact”. As a re -
sult, we can see nu mer ous cases of rei fi ca tion when sci en tists find in so -
cial re al ity the things, which ex ist mostly in their own so cial imag i na -
tion. De spite the fact that they nearly reach the heights at tained by
Durkheim’s thought (he re garded a so cial fact as a “real thing”), their
knowl edge is still weak. 
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The point is that dis cov ery of fact in a sur vey, even if the fact proves a
the o ret i cal hy poth e sis, is only the first stage of so cio log i cal cog ni tion.
Dis cov ery of non-con tra dic tory sys tem of facts is the high est point of
cog ni tion in nat u ral sci ences, but in so ci ol ogy it is only a ba sis be cause
in so cial space, es pe cially mod ern, the re al ity changes more rap idly than 
so cio log i cal knowl edge. Nei ther a fact it self nor a sys tem of facts sup -
port ing a hy po thet i cal so cial con struc tion means any thing with out ris -
ing to higher (than sim ple dis cov ery of facts) stages of so cial cog ni tion,
and this makes a dif fer ence be tween so ci ol ogy and nat u ral sci ences.
Nat u ral ists need a hy poth e sis, ap pro pri ate meth ods, and cor rectly de -
vel oped se ries of ex per i ments, while to un der stand a so cial phe nom e non 
we need much more com pli cated re search pro ce dure. Be fore I de scribe
this pro ce dure, I would like to tell about a so cial phe nom e non as a sub -
ject mat ter of so cio log i cal cog ni tion. I be lieve that the com mon for so ci ol -
o gists is study but not of a so cial ac tion as in sisted Weber (be cause the
so cial re al ity has more than ac tions) or so cial re la tions as Marx thought
re gard ing a per son as a set of all so cial re la tions (be cause re la tions are
not enough to study those who are in volved in them). In fact, so ci ol o gists
study so cial phe nom ena. In pro fes sional em pir i cal sur veys, so ci ol o gists
for get, as a rule, that some of them make a start from re la tions, oth ers —
from so cial ac tions, some body — from so cial com mu ni ca tions, etc.; be -
cause they study so cial phe nom ena and con stantly use this cat e gory
when talk ing about the sub ject mat ter of their sur vey, but some how
mod estly hide that a so cial phe nom e non is the com mon name for all va -
ri ety of ob jects stud ied in the so cial world. 
What is a so cial phe nom e non? It is a di rectly ob served as pect of so cial 
re al ity. Choice of a phe nom e non to be a sub ject mat ter of sur vey re lates
to the pos si bil ity to dis cover in so cial re al ity some thing that ne ces si tates
a sys tem atic ob ser va tion. The first hy poth e sis of so ci ol o gist is a sup po -
si tion that sys tem atic ob ser va tion is pos si ble. As a mat ter of fact, it is a
hy poth e sis that makes it pos si ble to sep a rate the real phe nom e non from
imag i na tion or il lu sion, to de ter mine it, and then to for mu late a hy poth e -
sis of the next cog ni tive level deal ing not with plain ob ser va tion but facts
that open a way to the the o ret i cal in ter pre ta tion. 
In my opin ion, af ter the hy poth e sis about a fact had been proved,
there would go a hy poth e sis about ex is tence of ten dency as a per ma nent
re pro duc tion of so cial phe nom e non, its rel a tive tem po ral in vari abil ity.
Why do I ad here to mon i tor ing sur veys? Be cause any so cio log i cal study,
even the most hon est and qual i fied, can not be saved from sys tem atic er -
rors. Mon i tor ing sur veys re pro duce sys tem atic er rors and there re veals a 
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ten dency that en ables to draw con clu sions at a higher level than it would 
be in the case of sep a rate facts. How ever, even the above-men tioned is
not enough. The next hy poth e sis has to move the so cial phe nom e non
from its tem po ral con text into the spa tial one. We must re gard hy poth e -
ses about es sen tial links form ing the in ner space of phe nom e non (struc -
ture) and its sur round ings (sys tem of es sen tial links with other so cial
phe nom ena). Mul ti stage hi er ar chi cal hy po thet i cal and de duc tive pro ce -
dure makes the dif fer ence be tween so cio log i cal cog ni tion and cog ni tion
of nat u ral sciences. 
I be lieve that as cent to so cio log i cal law needs a spe cial pro ce dure to
be ap plied. That is why; I will de scribe it more strictly than all men tioned
above in this work. 
So cio log i cal cog ni tion of so cial phe nom e non starts not from dis cov -
ery of a so cial fact, be cause in or der to state that we deal with a fact it is
nec es sary to have a re sult of ap pli ca tion of so cio log i cal meth ods to rev e -
la tion and spec i fi ca tion of phe nom e non; it means de ter mi na tion of its
spe cific fea tures among other so cial phe nom ena. Cog ni tive pro cess
starts from ev ery day ob ser va tion lead ing to “sus pi cion” about ex is tence
of the so cial phe nom e non, and this sus pi cion be comes an ini tial sci en -
tific hy poth e sis to prove which we have to ap ply some meth ods of so cio -
log i cal re search. So, we can as sert that any so cio log i cal sur vey, at its ini -
tial stage, is based on ev ery day ob ser va tion and anal y sis of ev ery day so -
cial ex pe ri ence (even if it is pre sented in the o ret i cal gen er al iza tions of
other so cial and hu man i tar ian sci ences). The ini tial stage of study on so -
cial phe nom ena leads to a suc cess ful re al iza tion of phenomenological
ap proach in so ci ol ogy. This ap proach places em pha sis on the struc tures
of ev ery day con scious ness and phe nom ena of ev ery day life as a “true” so -
cial re al ity. At the fur ther stages of so cial phe nom e non cog ni tion, it is im -
por tant to keep off ac tions in her ent to phenomenologists when the gen -
er al ized ev ery day ex pe ri ence is pre sented in a re fined the o ret i cal man ner 
with the help of meth ods, like philo sophic re duc tion or folk lore and di a -
logue ex er cises by ethnomethodologists. The re sult of ap pli ca tion of
such pro ce dures to so cial cog ni tion would lead study of so cial phe nom -
ena to ini tial so cial ex pe ri ence and, at best, it would be sys tem atic ob ser -
va tion mak ing it pos si ble to de velop a hy poth e sis about ex is tence of a
cer tain so cial fact as a spe cific social phenomenon. 
How ever, ob ser va tion data and fix a tion of so cial phe nom e non could
not be ig nored, be cause the namely ini tial stage of so cio log i cal cog ni tion
re veals a phe nom e non in all its com plete ness and em pir i cal com plex ity.
The next stages of cog ni tion — spec i fi ca tion of phe nom e non as a fact
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of so cial re al ity, tem po ral re con struc tion of phe nom e non as a de ter -
mi na tion of a cer tain so cial ten dency re lated to its ap pear ance and fur -
ther man i fes ta tion, so cial and space re con struc tion as a study of nat u -
ral links be tween the phe nom e non and other so cial ones, their in ter re la -
tions, and, lastly, sub stan ti a tion of so cio log i cal law as a re sult of dis -
cov ery of in vari ant spatio-tem po ral de pend en cies re lated to ap pear ance
and man i fes ta tion of this phe nom e non — need con se quent “peel ing” of
ini tially ob served “phe nom e nal field” (reg is tered in ev ery day so cial ex pe -
ri ence). Only this pro cess de ter mines the spe cific char ac ter of so cio log i -
cal sur vey. The dif fer ence be tween so cio log i cal and nat u ral sci en tific
cog ni tion is not that the for mer ig nores the prin ci ples of knowl edge truth 
ac cepted by the lat ter, but the sig nif i cantly more com plex pro ce dure of
ob tain ing the truth ful so cial knowl edge with the nec es sary sub stan ti a -
tion and show ing proofs of a num ber of hy poth e ses re lated to the con se -
quent stages of stud ies on so cial phe nom e non — ob ser va tion, fact, ten -
den cies, nat u ral rules, and law. Not al ways, the com plete way of cog ni -
tion — from ini tial so cial ob ser va tion to proof of a law — can be re al ized.
That is why, in so cial cog ni tion, there was de vel oped a “tem po rarily sci -
en tific” method of so cial typology the o ret i cally sub stan ti ated in con -
cepts of ideal and con struc tive types. 
This is my idea of pros pects for so cio log i cal knowl edge. I un der stand
that this ap proach re quires great ef forts of re search ers. But there are no
other way out for so ci ol o gists that do not tend to sink in dis cus sions,
who is wrong and who is right in end less “nat u ral-so cio log i cal” de bates
on fun da men tal prin ci ples. 
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